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Take a Rest This Friday

T ig e rs  R i p  P a n h a n d le
Id

»or two touchdown« W -  
j  hi,  (pwa, the Median Tijrr»
, on fmm then- to overwhelm 
rsrkuntle farther» 306 hrrr

tf Frtosy _̂___
I Ob both ottriwr and dcfrnsr the 
«_,* sort««! »«'ll «<> rount “P ,hr 

and hoW «Srtr opponents

Plte week Mrl^»n Has «n op-
L  ii\t before going to tutors or
*• S
Caidi Hedgecok* said the Ben 

_ i pUywt well ewrty in the Pan- 
*t!> i-un< but then seemed to
*t up after rolling up • two- 
ItBcMown margin.

Vcl̂ an rang up 16 point* In 
(tie more than one minute of the 
gening period
IV first drive began on the Tl- 

{r 48 soon after kickoff.
B̂irtertvac-k Johnny Puller. Full-

hncfc Dick CVockelt and Halfback I 
Kddy Wmluni look luma hauling | 
the ball down to Panhandle« 
three with a 16-yard run by Crook 
fit the highlight of the push 

At the three Ihe big fullback 
found a hole Inside the foes' right 
end and went over for the score 
with 3 IS remainiiv in the first 
quarter,

The Tigers used the same play 
to pick up thr two extra points 

On thr ensuing kickoff Panhand 
le turn he, I on its 15 and McLpan 
recovered to set up another Tl> 

Halfback Steve Puller circWd 
wide In hi* right and galloped to 
the Panther one Johnny Puller 
pushed over far the TD Crockett 
again added the two points 

Thus the scoring melt'd for thr 
first half, but Panhandle did mus
ter a threat ahorty before inter-

I

Hula Dances W ill Be 
Featured First Time 

I On Jubilee Saturday
inutiutv, !V :vnt is in store 

Ifcr Derby T-wn Jubilee fans this
I Saturday

Mrs S - Hilly Charles l Hu
lk- i rvr ■! Hawaii, and her
16-year-old daughter. Roxanne, will 
I once tin' hula as featured attrac-
I ’jons st Ihe show.

Curta.n t.:u- is 8 pm In the | 
| M J II..:- S bool auditorium 

Outlaid Cunningham, manager at 
I thr Junior Chamber of Cbmmerce- 
IfonHnd Jubik-c, said Wednesday 
light that Roxanne is scht-duleti to 
|tace thr - . Hula."

Mrs Kiel- «ho came to the 
I satis from Hawaii In the late 
I '.Mu - w. (larenls. teaches
| the hula

Che of the dances Mrs. Eudey 
I >¡11 do depicts the story of a
I !io»er

Other t ntertatwees

Stn«r»l other entertainers also
•rr due to appear on the Saturday
sight show
Cunningham said the program 

twin t been completed by Wednes- 
d>y night, but promised one of 
8»  best Shows yet presented 
Mr» Norma l>ce Smotherman and 

thr Rhythm Makers from Prick.
are to return for another 

Irtnrmanci- and other out-of 
tattlers will be booked before Sat- 
Way
Regulars returning include Carl 

Lee Henley, Ruck Henley. Cunmng- 
Dun M K Marshall, Hob Stubble- 
Sfd and J T Trew of McLean 
“d Carl Laflin of Wheeler 

Many <«, to «»room 
jji Ron Riggers of McLean wall 

Sut'' hi* first Jubilee appearance 
Oorge Terry will be in his re- 

fu-*r role of master of ceremonies 
Several from McLean and this 

hrlpe<1 to stage the I loot man 
»> m Hrrntn last Saturday night 
Among these sere Buck Henley, 

Lee Henley, Trew, Truitt John 
** Guy Hester R T Wood. Mar-
« ¡ i  Cunningham. J. K F-ndslry

BILL CROCKETT BEGINS LAST 
SEASON AT SOUTHWESTERN

WP.ATHP.RPORD Okla. — (Spec 
tail—Bill CYockett. senior halfback 
from McLean ami last year s lead
ing scorer for the Bulldog* Is in 
cludisi on the Southwestern Okla
homa Slate Gollege 1361 football 
rosier as the Bulkhats ofien their 
10-game M-hedue against the Port

RAINS BRING 
1.11 INCHES 
OF MOISTURE

Total for Year 
Reaches 15.22; 
McClellan Rises
Soaking rams brought

McLean a v ita lly  needed 
1.91 inches of moisture 
Tuesday and W ednesday, 
and clouds were staying 
over the area this m orn
ing, giving hope for more.

O ffic ia lly , the U .S. W ea 
ther Bureau gauges m ain 
tained by the city showed 
the 1.91 inches. But other 
gauges around McLean 
showed even more rain 
fell.

| Pete Pulhright, who keeps the 
' record*, said 1 40 inches fell Tues
day ami T»1 more on Wednesday. 

A gauge on Mrs I»m«-lla Burr's 
i ranch south of town measured 
j .1 30 inches, while another on Boyd 
j Meador's place lo the north re- 
j corded 2 2 during the two days 

Dike McClellan's water level 
was raised about one foot by the 
rains there, according to Mrs. 
Warner Phillips, whose husband Is 
manager of the lake.

As the showers slarked up Tues
day Raymond Smith, who farms 
southwest of town, brought a load 
of cotton to the McLean Gin—f.rst 

1 to be picked this season
A physical education may» hej Knott** for Bale

enough

mission.
The visitors got down to the 

McLean 17 before Lheir drive hog
ged down completely

Panhandle Iurood a Tiger fumhte 
Into a touchdown in the third 
(>eriud

Kt-cuvqnng on U»e Mde.tn 34 
the Panthers used 10 plays in ring
ing up their score. Quarterback 
Bobby Plden run eight yards to 
get it. but the two-point try was 
unsuccessful with 6 39 to go in 
the quarter

Mcl-ran struck again quickly af
ter receiving the kickoff on its 
own 20 and returning to thp 33

Crockett on three straight carries 
took the time of scrimmage to th*- 
Panhande eight One run accounted 
for 44 yards

An offside prnalty against the 
(tie.- TKitXS Page S)

Consolidation Vote
To Be Held Oct. 10

An election on the consolidation 
of the McLean and Alanreed Inde
pendent School Districts has been 
called for Saturday. Oct. 10 

Cray County Judge William J. 
Craig set the date for the election 
on Wednesday, alter receiving pe
titions earlier circulated in Mcl»-an 
and In Alanreed.

Voting places will be at th*- Alan
reed School building and the Mr- 
lean city hail, with balloting trom 
8 am. to 5 pm

Patrons of the Alanreed School 
District will vote in Alanreed. while 
patrons of the McLean School Dis- 
tric will cast their ballots In Mc
Lean.

A majority of the vote* cast in 
each town must favor the consoli
dation in order for the proposition 
to carry

Ballots will be printed "For Con
solidation" and “Against Consoli
dation

Marvin Hall was appointed as

presiding Judge for the election in 
Alanreed. with Guy M Cawlfield 
a* alternate presiding Judge H H.
Worsham will serve as clerk for 
absentee voting, and Mrs H H. 
Worsham and Mrs. A H Moretti un
are deputy absentete clerks.

In McLean. Homer Abbott will 
be presiding Judge and Milton Car
penter alternate presiding Judge 
Charles Cousins was named ab
sentee voting clerk, with Mrs 
Charles Cousins and Mrs. Stella 
Lee as deputy clerks

Sat-

and

find

Hays Tigers at Hays. Kan ., 
unlay night

('rockett is the son of Mr 
Mrs Sherman Crockett.

The first home game will 
the Bulldogs facing one of their j 
most crucial test* when the J-ist ■ 
Central Oklahoma Tiger* come to 
Weatherford Saturday, Sept 26. to 
open the Collegiate Conference 
season

A transfer from Colorado Col
lege. the 5-9. 17>pound Crockett j
is expect (si to be a key performer | 
in the Southwestern oflrnse again j  
this season His high schorl coach 
was Jack Riley

married lo the former Cubs >

HIM «MnCKHTT

Karthman» Involved 
In Highway Mishap

Mrs. L H Karthman of Alan 
reed was hospitalized Tuexda> af
ter a highway accident near Altu*. 
Okla

Mr and Mrs Karthman wen- 
en route to Florida for a visit 
when their car run off the h.gh 
way and into a bar ditch in a 
rainstorm

She was hospltaliwd in Altu* Hays, Kan
a . _ -L  . ..„ 1.^.1 ba r intlirlPX * __

Cbrbin, Sentinel. Okla 
A complete new coaching staff, 

headed by Otis Delaporte, who is 
also athletic director, faces a 
gigantic task in shaping up a 
team that could improve on last 
year’s three-wun. seven-lost ix-onti 

Other staff members are Cedi 
Morris, former OU great, line 

j coach, assisti-d by graduate stud- 
I ent Don Shad id. former Rulldog 
with successful coaching tenure* at | 

I Grandfteid ami Weatherford, and 1 
| Jerry Jobe, head basketball coach I 
| who will do major scouting dut.es 

Only seven offensive am) nine j 
defensive lettermen are returning J 
with a number of transfers ami i 
promising freshmen rounding out 
the roster

"The outlook is questionable." 
Delaporte says, "but th»- attitude 
ami desire of th«* club are good 
and the future Is not altogether 
gloomy ”

The Bulldog seh»xlule:
Sept 19-Port Hays State CoHeg.-

However, there wasn't 
for a bae. and the load is wail
ing at the gin until Smith ha* 
an opportunity to gafier enough 
to flmsli out the area » first bole 

Rainfall to date thu year now 
measures 15.22 Incites, compared 
to 13 59 by Sept 17. 1963 

Mrl»*an has alrr.idy received 
1 98 Inches this month well over 
the total through all of September, 
1963

High temperature for the (gist 
week was 98 defcr-»- which came 
Vast Thursday The low was 55 
degrees, shared by four days

UPSIDE DOWN: Bill Dambouchcr't 
airplane rests on its back after
crashing north of McLean last Thurs
day while attempting to land on

S H 273. Dambaucher w as hospital
ized in Wellington with injuries suf
fered in the crash. (McLean News 
Photo!

TUP

I fciw«-!;,-,.. T.-x
Wemy Anders 

, L'try served
I «twill «h,*

Sandweg and

as emcee tor the

Olympic Torch Is 
* arried Through City
JDr «ymp,c Torch, unlit but 
t>7 ^  ** '* >» had been, rs iw  
_‘ Wfi M-t^xsn Tuesday after- 
***' *”h nietnbers at the Jay- 

and high school boys serving 
“ ■usa»IX

I I ^ 1. ,ar,i, IS bemg carried 
Calli 

psk

where the extent of her injuries 
hadn't brx-n determimxl Wmtoes- 
day

Mr Karthman who stfstilne.1 
<»ily mlm» Injurk's in ttv- nrckh nt. 
said he ami his wit«- would return i 
to their home as soon as she tsj

S«'pt 26 - Hast Central Oklahoma 
Stale College al Weatherford 

Oct S- Northwestern (klahoma 
State (Wiege at Alva

Oct 1(1—( 'entrai Oklahoma Slate 
, at Weatherford.

able to travel

Cub« Face Memphis 
In Game Tonitfht

Ort 17-Nort lie astern Oklahoma 
! Slate College at Tahlequah

(VI 24 Souttveastern Okahoma 
I Stale (Wlegc at W«wtherford

Orl 31-Ofclahtsna Panhandle A 
_  I am» M at Weatherford (Homecum-

St.nlJ.Hs prarirfas tlw competi jnKi .
tato ! (flight s* the Mrla-an June» 1 soy 7 Pastern New Mexico
High Cut« open thetr 1961 football University al Portalrs N M 
„ ¿ « i  Non 14 Mngs««t Okahoma Uni

Kickoff time to Memphis will be vpr, ity at 1-angston
T.30 pm # ^ __ .j Nov 21 Tarleton State iolleg«- at

Stcjihenvillff

. - j r  T-*yo, J ,p .„  
■ Wftft mwi* to

Next Thursday Ctiach Jtm fR*«* 
Cuba travel to Wh te Ifaer Thr r 
first home game will be with 
Clarendon on Od 1 

to I
P"rt <* i _____________

‘ I  !£ Meet Next Monday
American Ix'ifion 1<d

Texas

Thursday
Friday
Satunlay
.Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
W’fxlnesday

«  4 11HKK 
la s

68
55 
55 
59
55
56 
56

High
98
61
7«
74
83
59
«7

Plwip.

1 40
51

Powder Pu ff Game 
in Set Friday Nitfht

While the Tigers take the night 
off, McLean High School girl* try
their ham! at this game ol football
Friday. , _  ,

In the second annual Powder 
I*uff game, the freshmen and *<>ph- 
omores take on the juniors and se
nior* at Duncan Field, starting at 
7.30 p m.

Admision will be 75 rents for ad
ults and 50 «*ents for stialents.

Dickie Crockett is coaching the 
freshmen ami sophomores and John 
ny Puller the junior* and seniors 

Th«- P-iwxlrr ihiff game* are spon 
su ed bv the annual staff <° h"1? 
p*> for th«' 1961-65 Tumbleweed

Firemen Kxtinjfuish 

Two (iruss Fires
Activity has been light »or *h<- 

Mel can fire departm«-nt this month, 
with only lwo alarms being sound
ed In Ihe past 10 day*

Both fire* were set by passing 
Rock Island trains, according to 
Chief Boyd Meador 

One occurred at 2 30 am  Sun
day. Sept 6, on the railroad right 
of way near Mrs T A Mussay s 
place east of town 

Meador said firemen arrived to 
time to prevent flames from 
spreading into a field ol love 
grass

Th«' sever*I lire was also on the 
railroad right-of-way west of town 
last Saturday night. Firemen were 
called out about 10 pm ami 
quickly exttnguishid the blare 

Two more contributions to the 
fire department's truck fund were 
reported this w«-ck 

Jesse () Coleman gave 1100 and 
the RO Cattle Co $50

Sinjrinff Scheduled 
Sunday Afternoon

The Pentecostal Holtness Church 
will be the site of the regular 
Third Sunday Singing next Sunday 

The public Is invited to attend 
the event, starting at 2 p m

Plane ('rashes During Search

Wellington Woman 
Lost Here for a Day

An 80-year-o ld  W ellington w om an w a s  the ob|«ct 
i of an intense search for about 24 hours last week be 

fore being found in the vicin ity of her former home 
northwest of tow n.

The hunt ended shortly a fte r 5 p m . Thursday, when 
Mrs. W . R. O rr w a s  found at the edge of a  pond of 
w ate r near M cClellan Creek

At about the same time, am- of .......
four ail-plan*** being used in thr j
search m.dx-d inp. two vehicle. I FR^T  H  1  C a m  W  1 I1 H, 
whd, attempting to land on « 1  , , * |a>  8  S a t u r d a y

School Dedication Saturday

273, injuring th«- pilot ami tw-o 
men stand.ng beside the highway 

Bill Dambaucher of Wellington, 
the pili», was trying to lami hi* 
cropduNting airplane afler m »»t  
«dlv sighting th«- lost woman 

Rita Pirkap
Th* craft, flying south, vr-end 

to the east and the left wing Hitt 
the w .mtshield of a pickup owned 
by W W l Slick i Boyd of Mcl>ean 

The truck was parked on th«- 
shoulder of th«- highway 

Joe Willis of M«i»Uin «ras stani- 
ing near the pickup with Chuck 
I'm ike. aim of McLean Willi* re
ceived a cut on his arm. apparent
ly when struck by a piece at I 
glass from thtr pickup windshield MHS Freshman ( 'Ihkh

The Tiger B team whipp«d 
Pam|ui's ninth grader* 6-0 there 
last Saturday

Robi’rt K Lee June» High 
of Pampa is due to meet thr B’a 
at 10 am  Saturday at Itoncan 
Field here.

In last wink's game, Qovis Bible 
acxJtxd the winning touchdown h »  
McLean.

Anotticf TD was rall«d back by 
a penalty This was counted by 
Brad Dalton on a pass from Handy 
H<?**

Fuller President O f

*•&''tan. 
[•* tarsi because

»as mad*
^  vn Midjrun

teu.T*' "»ad» a
to the project with pro

te fTWl lh<“ Ttwm Juh
^«romt.ng to Bob SiuW.lefleld, 

the ioeal organ sarkm

All
rollert ' American l>e«Swi post are requ» »'

«.«.►> ,-ome iiresMjent ol Southwestern 
Dr A! Ham* beginmng * ‘ qt»te After hit gra«h»«tion to 190tl 

members ol thè Mrl.r«n ^ « r  a* t»re»dent «d! • "* *  » ,  wqierintendent of
«toto CaUr y  -to Weathe^ord. OkU ■ | ^  ^  ^  nt> Wa, ,

ed 1«  snrod a nw«9tog . » 7  P m wUl ‘"V ‘J“ ' .„^  *d i. and (Unto, brt«»«- nrturning to hU
nrxt Monda» Ondr lUrfan | d«> night • < * * " " *  «j.-^.q bglld- alm* ma ter a* l-resdent In July. 
uid  WtdnrscU) I ,hr Aiannxxi . hro

The meeting it brmg csikd to mg . a „ m fw.1 lhinng thè past tour year* thè
art a pra-r on thè Anv-nca» Activitles b.gm at a P ™ ' eo|k—. rnng!m«ml ha* toswmxl
Legksi Butktinx arwwding to M  u,day * ‘»h • "  /* * *  M  f-n , 1.791 ta shghtly more than

----------------------------------- 1 «he 8̂ nrved P B »  ̂ ^  ^  ln September
(he B a jk a l «  1 v  thl( >ral There will he more than

• | ("•
lowed by

FACTORY FACTS
(HI* ? M

M  * p f"  ̂ ^ „«m dent of 566 more to a c'dlege-sjamwiredSmito. a u ^ n t e n ^ M  ^ •nter at nearby (3 nton
I the scfwl. ha* invited everytme shrrman Alr r a m  Base, raiamg

tha- |A 1 om »Imiwl tW»4ihh

M A M I  F O U N D A T IO N S  B l fO t T

of Employ©»
r\ d . , . rfoductioo— Bros

Gtrdttn

272
1,601 dozen 

912 dozen

attend the program____
Smith w*d »he J W ©

be m o w » « »  «•  Z 1 L
! IV Harri, ha* distingui*«» 
himself .«« •'«» of «he «"«at pro 
WmT ”e (tod •K'eesaful educator« 

ng (lklalawna'» institution« *" 
I h*ghn educsta»1

Me is the Or* to he

Ihr total to 3 500. alltwat double 
the figure to 1980 

Most »nuuing to returning alumni 
ami visitor* l# the new fare" of 
campus Opening for th*- f.rst 
time with the fall semester is 
(jus„ah Parker lUB. housing JOB 

(«re a n n o i «  Page » )

■  Omkr dndgtxd In time to keep 
from bring hit

The strplane. leaving part of 
the wing on the front of thr 
truck cmntlnued smith and the 
landing gear hit the front of a 
1964 Butck owned by I »ml* Ed- 
waixl Iteynokl* of thillas 

HeynoMs and Jewel Bowling of 
Mclean were watching the plani 
land When they saw that th< 
«-raft was headed their way, lioth 
attempted to run

hnork<«d 1«  limuwt 
But after striking Reynold*' ear, 

the «raft bounded over the vehicle, 
knocking Reynold« to the ground 
Bowling toll ami was not hit.

The plane came to rest on its 
hack across the bar daeh on thr 
east «toe of the highway 

Dambaucher and Mrs Orr «aero 
taken to the Wellington Hospital 
and Reynolds who sustained trae 

(©se WOMAN, Page t)

Steve Fuller was elect«*d presi
dent of the tori »-an High M w i  
freshman class to a meeting held 
recmtly

Other officers are Mike Simp
son, vice president Judy Kingston, 
wrretary treasuror; Jimy Hester, 
reporter.

Sponwrrs are Fred Hedgecok«- and 
Mrs. Ja«k Riley

A committee will be aptsiinted at 
the nest freshman meeting ot 
plan the first class social.

School Holiday la 
Monday for the Fair

Monday will be a holiday for 
students and teachers In thr Mc
Lean schools

Classes are being dismissed on 
that day to order to jiermit those 
who desire to attend the Tri-.hate 
Fair In Amarillo

1
c *



' • f i .
____

WOMAN

U  II. Karthmans Of 
Alanreed Observe 
50th Anniversary

VIr ind Mm L. H Farthman I 
celebrated their Goliten Wadding I 
Arniverxarv Sunday. Sept 6. with 
an '»pm house al thetr home in 
Alanreed

Their children and grandchildren 
honor«! the couple on the occas
ion

Mm Mary Farley and family 
of Lubbock were pmmi. bul the 
Karthmans' other daughter. Mn  
Edith Boyd, and her family of 
Jackaonvtllr. Fla «e rr  unahlr to 
attend

Mr and Mr» Earthman were 
married in Sherman on Sept &. 
1914, ami they moved to Alanreed 
3ft year» ago

Ik stt «sues were Mr* C A Farley
ana daughter, Pntay, of Lubbock, 
Mr» K. R Sherrod. M *, 8 T 
Greenwood, Mr* ( ieorge Smith and 
Mr* limit* Magee.

A host of fr eni* from McLean, 
Alanreed and Clarendon called on 
the couple during the afternoon.

Other* attending »yen* Lloyd 
Real. Mr and Mr* H M ReM. 
Mi and Mr*. K ank Reid and 
Mr and M*» Frank llommel, all 
of Gr»un. Mr*. Melvin A*berry 
and Melva of Amanilo; Mr and 
Mr* Everrtt Hall. Mr. and Mr* 
Howard Stewart and Rev Howard 
June* of Fort Wurth: M \ and
Mr* Voyne Griffin of Pam pa

mill!H!HI!!ll!l!l!lll!IIIIIIIIIIIH!!lliniî 

Need FLF#TR IC A L  

W IRING?
Com m ercial Bevd®«tiol 

and O il Field W iring

W e have a  »00 qualified  
electorian on duty six 

days a  week.

TERRY 'S  ELECTRIC 

llilliiiliiiiiiillllillllillillllllililllillllll

Mr and Mr* J W Mrarham 
and Mr and Mr* Charlie Vineyard 
and family visited with Mr and 
Mrs Joel M.-,irham m Amarillo 
Sunday Kevin returned to hi* 
home after visiting with relative*

(Continued from Page U

turn) riba, waa admitted to Sham
rock General Huapital.

Dambaucher waa at first believ
ed to have eacaped *ern>u* injury . 
However, it was reported Wed 
neaday that he apparently rece.ved 
a severe neck injury

Mr*. Orr wa* hoapitalued for 
observation and treatment for light 
shock

Highway Patmlman R C. Parker 
investigated the accident

Mr*. Orr had con» to Mcl**an. 
accompanied by a young man from 
Wellington, to visit relative* Wed
nesday morning

IH-ivea Alone
The youth stopped at a friend’* 

house in town, and Mrs Orr drove 
on towand the country home she 
ones- lived in northwest of McLean

When »he hadn't returned late 
W.xlneaday afternoon, the youth, 
whose name was not learned, tele
phone Mrs O rr* sister, Mr* 
Ohria Bjerg. to aw* if she had 
stopped there

Mrs Bjerg. who lives north of 
town on SH 273. not 1 f ie  Constable 
J D Fish, and the search was 
at arte.

Fish and several volunteers kept 
up the hunt until about 4 a m 
Thursday Deputy Sheriff Jimmie 
Shelton joine the srarch party 
dur.ng the night

At about 7 a m Thurwia.v, Fish 
and other* returned to the scene, 
ante by four airplane* from Well
ington Sheriff* officers, highway 
patrolmen aal numerous others 
from throughout the area arrive«! 
to assist

At about 9 a m one of the 
planes sighted Mr* Orr'» car in 
a gravel pit. and directed Kish 
to the vehicle by walkic-talk.e 
radio.

The elderly woman had turned 
off of SH 373 onto a country 
road a mile south of the road 
she intended to take

The hunt continu»*«!. with 20 to 
25 protons Joining in on horseback 
and score* of other* walking anil 
driving car*.

At shortly after 5 p m , Mr* 
Orr was found near the small 
pond

Fish said she waa in g»wd spirit*, 
but tired and hungry She told 
her rescuers about watehtng a 
female bobcat bringing one of her 
young to the pond for a drink and 
about other experiences during the 
night

She had walked about a mile 
from where the car wa* found

Mr and Mr* J D Riwrhelle of 
Santa Monica. Calif , are the par 
ents of a boy, born Se|»i 11 He 
weighed 7\ |MNinds and ha* been 
named James Glen Grandparent* 
are Mr and Mrs Forrest Swit/er 
of McLean and Rev and Mrs 
G W Roachelle of Amarillo 

• • «
Mr anil Mr* Vernon Tnrbet are 

the («rents of a baby boy Rickie 
Mac. bom Sept 1 at Shamrock 
Hospital He weighed 6 lt>s 14 or

Grandparent» an* Mr and Mr* 
Hack McCurley of Mel .can and 
Mr and Mrs Valta Tarb«*t of
Shamrock

Tina McCurley, daughter of Mr 
uid Mr* Charles N MrcMrley, 1» 
visiting m Skellytown with Mr 
-irvl Mrs A F Comeliaon and
family and in Panipa with Mr 
anil Mr* Bobby I’hiliips awl fam
ily

BIRTHDAYS
Sept JO- Mr* Emory Smith 

Denm» Gene Graham. Gary Fty. 
Mrs C G Nicholson, Bonnie 
Chilton.

Sept » -O M I  1-ee Fnndren 
Sept 22—Joel McOirty. BUI 

Henderson, Mr» Pat Word 
Sept » - M r »  Frank Howard 

CW-il Carter, Mr» Alton Cooke 
Sept 24 Mr* Chalmu* M ore 

O G Stokely. Tony J'*e Henley 
Delora Willi»

Sept 25—Lucille Galne*. Kennelh 
Gossett. Dan Belt*

Sept 26- Terry Mac Smith. Har
lan Wayne Barton

Hack McCurley and Lynda Sue 
wvre in Pampa Saturday.

T W «U <  M.pt 11. Iftftl Pg. t

Mr *«*1 Mn J»ck W

Fbrt Wurth Mr'*,nnH*5
___________________ __ . *  . . .  »

, ^ M id h n d  Mr ,1Ild
Mr and Mrs Roy McCracken »nil Jeff irw|

and Mr and Mr* C C H.ytrr ¿V*.1 Mr" RjlW d  W  
took Einto McCracken to laib- f * " " 11"  v,,)lr’‘ n tha A L o  
bock Sunday to enrol In Texas , hom* tKtT '»to labor 
Tech y

and James ^

VITAMIN FORTIFIED FEEDS
★  32% RANGE CERES
★  21% RANGE CURES
★  14% C ALF  CREEP
★  40% PROTEIN  RIAK KS

fl IFF H DAY Also Cu8tom Mixintf and Hulk Deliver
V L I I I  I I . Vr% l Cu8(om Cattle Feeding New Modem Pen

CALI US COLLECT FOR PRICES

Mrs Gene Henley and Mr* 
Jerry Henley wen* In Pamn* Mon
day

71ft N. Mala -  O f t M *

Picture Frames 
Forniture 

Reftnfahing
Furmture Repail 

Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

H ft H MILLING CO.
Wheeler, Texas

Phone 2161 Dick or Jack Slefln

COME HELP US CELEBRATE OUR SIXTH

Anniversary
IN McLEAN

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24
Helping 

You Look 

Your Beai

ALBERTA ’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dio! GR 9-2658

SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS
Evwry

Tuesday A  W e d n e sd a y

W W — H
PERSONALS

i i i i i i a i i i i i l i a i l i i i i i i g i g i i

Mr ami Mr* Dova! RillinT*!ey 
of Childrraa visited Saturday with 
Mr and Mr* J W Meacham 
and Mr and Mrs Charlie Vineyard.

Mr*. Nora Loveland of Dallas 
and Misa Dorothy Jackson erf 
Roswell, N. M . spent the first of 
the week with thi- former s par
ents. Mrs and Mr* tail her Pet'y.

Mr* Hack Mi*Ourley and Mrs 
Mirths Jo Bailey took Lynda Sue 
McCurley to Canyon Tuesday to 
attend Weai Tex** State University

2 HOURS OF ENTERTAINMENT AT THE
DERBY TOWN
JUBILEE

SPONSORED RY THE McLEAN JAYCEES

MO P.M.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19

McLEAN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

NEW, 
1 &

i J

IMPALA SUPER 
SP O .T COUP*

. . .  AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 1965

CHEVROLETS
ON DISPLAY FOR THE FIRST TIME

CHOOSE FROM 6 NEW 1965M V R W Fm C K T iw  NOW!

HOUSE
WILL BE HUD ALL DAY THURSDAY, SEPT. 24 

* FREE FAVORS AND REFRESHMENTS FOR AU *
AT

E L L I S O N  M O T O R  CO.
Highway 66 McLean, Ti GR t *2497

^  ’ r- v I m j l
S I ' I  ■



\inL Teeph» Host« 
^ a - l l o h i  Club

VfiUrrvt Treptoa M l hoteeaa
^ » - 1*« 4lute* OH* 0«  Hon-

0« ,hc Prpvwu* nwr“ ng 

•¡**71» w** >"»*prrd W,th r,,rh
. m.iilful hintcu  SS — «"« * ••

pí?  ^oti.vial ,riW PMlnu *
«^1 by 'b ' b»l*M .

Tj^hni. ni» of M m ** «* « .
-offro «od < > * «  w*-ro 

* * 4  Ul Mrvtnme» Motfgir John» 
*T7uma D>u ! -«nfcfhrtl. Maxim* 
*  , Ucw  Barter. Kmily Rippy 

£  ^ m b m  who y«nrj
írhlb th»t d«y- Mrt * ltcr ° M*‘ 
, ,  ind Mr» »Mía ItofSmi

( v KI > Of TWANÄA
i » sh to n  ¡irro» my sincero

.Irrution lo «B my Mend* mrt 
labors tor ’Wir kindness while
1 , 0  m ti* hospital.

Mr» Ij>¡* Reimer

MOOtUN WOOOMJN 
sf America

I »  lamfsiws
efcrlngt PUa»

Ite Ib» ímtf» PuoUy

Fidelis Class Meets 
With Mr». ('ok‘hank

TV* Fide 11* 9unrU> ft-honl (1 * *  
at ite Fttw K»|.«i»i ©airr*, m«*t 
for a aortal and buatwv. meet 
•hg at thr home >t Mr» <l<«>rgr
("ule bonk on Thursday aft.Tnoun 
Sept 10

A »hört devot tonni was given by 
Mr» Ottetoank

Officer* were elected. The are 
Tenrher Mr« Tolehank: |>re«i.
dent. Mr» fllady* Smith, viro 
president, Mn« Rryan Burrows; 
■errrtary, Mr» Burette Kimird 
aortal secret at>, Mrs Alvin 
Teeple* arvl her anlxtant, Mr» 
F. E Stewart

Attending were Mradami Smith.
Ed Oapperk Jim Steven» Malter 
Mdbr. Iro  f.ihaon. Stewart. Joe 
Willis Rot» Collie. Burrows ,u*| 
Bill Pettit

Mis Roaa Smith rotarr»«! last 
week from an «tended visit with 
her daughter. Mr* Ruah Turner, 
and family at Olton

EMORY L. ARCHI
!tR Heat Heatna 
Sayre Oklahom a 
Pblrlrt Manager
Ilion. M t »-Stm

WATSON'S
ENCO SKRVIC'K

Dial G R 9  264!
For Pickup & Delivery

* WASHING
* GREASING
* MUFFLER & 

TAILPIPE SERVICE

PITT A TIGER

IN  YOUR TA N K !
-* # #

If We P leo ve You
. . . Tell Others

If Not . . . Tell Us

MR AND MRS. JOHN PETTIT

Mr» Ruby Mr Dade returned I
home Tuesday from a two-weeks | 
vl*it with her s.ster, Willie Mohrcn 
weiser, at Colorado Spring*, Colo

M md Mr« W C. Swafford
of Pacoimi. Calif are visiting 
tor a few day* with his cousins. 
Mr aivl Mr» Bill McAllister

M ar 1 Mrs Arthur Carver nn 1 
1 Jury and Janet of Kot in, Mr 
ant Mr* W M Prater and 
Linda and Donna of Borger, Mrs. 
A It Carver of Hominy, Ofcla , 
and Mrs V R Reagor and Mr* 
Marie Carroth of Ijibbm-k visited 
in the T, A Landers home over 
the w«»-k«*n 1 Mrs Carver remain
ed here for a longer visit.

Mr and Mrs. Dean Cluck and 
children of Cniver visited over 
the weekend with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs W R CuiHson

MISS MARJEAN 
JOHN PETTIT IN

Chafiel No 2 at (Jeorge Air 
Force Baae in California was the 
setting fir the wedding at 6 pm  
on Aug 22 of Miss Marjean Staggs
of Victorville. Calif . to John Pettit 
of < ieorge Air Force Base

The bride's parents are Mr and 
Mrs B«*n Staggs of Victorville.
The groom is the son of Mr* 
Mamie Pettit of Dumas and the 
late Carl Pettit of McLean

Rev Sam Keller of the BiMe 
Baptist Church officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony .

Baskets of white stork and glad
ioli decorated the church.

The bnde was given in marriage 
by her father She wore a flooc- 
length gown of white prau de 
scare featuring a scooped neckline 
appliqued with Valencia lace trim
med with seed pearls, long sh-evea 
and a detachable chapel length 
train Her bouffant thn-e-tiered 
French illusion veil was caught 
by a Juliette type headpiece of 
lace and seed pearls She carried 
a colonial type bouquet at yellow 
rosebuds «entered with a white 
yellow-throat««! orchid and «ur- 
rourvtcd by a cascade «if white 
Stephan») is.

Maid of hcwior was Miss Deborah 
Staggs «»f Victorville, sister of the 
bride Brkb'smaids were Miss Julia 
Pruett of Hesperia and Miss Sandy 
Brewer and Mrs Curt Truebkiod 
of Victorville They wore street- 
length dresse* of peau de soire 
and hats of white veiling with 
rosrtt«*» matching their drosses 
Th«1 maid-of-hunurs gown was 
(each and the bridesmaids' mint 
gnen They carried nost-guys of 
white carnations

B it man was Carroll Pettit 
o' P -«eri’x. Ari*., t»rothe-- of the 
groom. Ushers were Bill Ball of 
Apple Valley. Calif . and Eddv 
Watson and Doug Marshall of 
Or :■«■ AFB.

Flower girl was Nr I ¡da Itoehr •;
< f Victorville

C'indleligh!«»r« wero Mark Staggs.
brother of the bride, and Mike 
C««»,ier of Apple Volley.

Welding music was presented 
by Mrs. Jim Neimesto at thr 
«Van and Don Wldltey, soloist 
Selections us»«i were “I Ij>-.-e You 
Truly." "The Wi«fcL:.g P.-sy»r." 
"Hand in Hand Well Walk To
gether" and "Savior Lke a She-»-

STAGGS WEDS 
CALIFORNIA

herd D ad Us "
A reception was held in thr 

chapel annex foliowing the cere
mony.

Mem he-s of the Dorrs» Circle 
of the Bible Baptist Church as
sisted at the reception Carol 
Jones was in charge of the guest 
book and M-m Dale Cooper and 
Mrs Bob MK'ubbin» wero In 
charge of the gifts 

Following a wedding trip to 
Wrightwexsi the couple is a! home 
at Springfield, Mo 

The bride ia a 19M graduate at 
Victor Valley High Schoo!

Her husband is a 1»>I graduate 
of Mcl-ean High Scho»l Hr has 
served in the air force throe years 
and is being discharged a year 
early to «ntor the Baptist Bible 
Col W e  In Springfield to train tor 
the foreign mission field His wife 
will alao he required to graduate 
from the arm nary to accompany 1 
him on the mission field 

The bride’s mother chose for 
her daughter's wedding a cronm 
beige lace dress 

The bridegroom's mother was 
unable to attend due to illness 
In the family

Courtesies extended the bride la- 
fore her marriage included a 
tupper shower a mi»r*Tnr'-oU' 
shower and a k tchen shower

Me ami Mrs I .ester S t ter sp- nt 
a week viaiting with his parent» 
Mr and Mr* Silencer Sitter, srvi 
family on th«-ir way from Wash 
ington, D C , where they ha.r 
he«*n this summer, to Austin whi n

n  «

(Yiendainp, business, democracy 
and hash all depend on man's 
faith in his feMowmer.

IF YOU
»rant the beat T V  ite 
ception in town, aak o> 
about the fan tastic , 
new

W in e g a rd
POWERTRON

lander will return to law- school 

HHIUINtllHHIflllllHllllllllltllltlllM«ll

Dr. Marion N. Robert»6

Pom pa, Tttxas

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsm ill 

Telephone MO 4 3333
iimiiHiminimimiimiiiiiimmiHiH

u «n

WORLD’S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Power*.run magnl- 
ties T V  signals. 
Delivers a mini
mum of 500%  
more signal powor 
than any othyr 
T V  a n te n n a .  
Clears un weak, 
jittery channels 
. . . m akes a l l  
channels crisp  
and clear! Moat 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

*u a m  a«. ww.«

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC
GR 9-2201 

M cLEAN, TEXAS

HERE'S 
CHEVROLET'S 
LONG 
STRONG 
LINE 
OF

woriepower
TRUCKS FOR '65!

M o r*  modmlM. m o re  *n g m »s . 
•norm C hovy w o rk p o w o r  /

Tha long atrong line of Chevy truck» 
Lnr AA „  ro||lng |n With ftitlet of n#w
aotking equipment. Like that hand- 
kome Fleattide pickup that lead» tha 
Pack. . .  one of the 18 pickup model* 
I»* the line thi* year 

f urthet along, you'll find economical 
Chevy.Van», a wide «election o< w«!k- 
In »an«, •  bigger choice of big truck», 
htof» job-tailored component»—truck* 
built to fit your buainete end budget. 

And under those hood» you'll find

tha bast in 4- and 8-cylinder, V8 and 
d,eSel power, 18 tough truck engines 
in all Including 4 new lower cost  
'¿• le i»  Here', the huskiest bunch 
of hauler» that ever came looking

'o ^ w o r d  for all thi* is workpowtr. 
That'» the »tuff that makes a truck a 
rn l truck A hard-no*»d money saver. 
Ye», workpower'» here and Chevy * 
oot rt In such a variety of types and 

that picking the best truck «or 
Jour*,ob will be easier than M's ever 
K e n  before. H you're m 
lust get In touch with your dealer.

Tmtmphono your Chmvrolot deolor abouf of trVC ...

ELLISON MOTOR C OM I*ANY
H i g h w a y  6 6 M cUan, Texas

GR 9-2497

• . , TttATS WHAT YOU GET PLENTY OF WITH YOUR TELEPHONE

Your phone makes it ao easy to get things done. Calls to order things, to find  

out things, to tell the news, to organise activities—or you name it.

The busier you are, the more helpful the telephone is. Day in and day out, your 

phone is an important part of your busy life.

When you stop to think about it, is there really anything else that helps you so 
much for so little? Or that is of so much personal value?S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

w r** è
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ADAMS-MAYFELD MARRIAGE 
SOLEMNIZED IN LOCAL CHURCH

On the i'v«*mng of Saturday. Aug 
15, at the McLean Church of 
Christ Miss Sue Adams of Mc
Lean became the bride of Wayne 
Mayfield, son of Mr and Mrs 
B E. Mayfield at Wichita Falls

Mother of the bride is 
Hester Adams of Mcl-ean

Mrs

MR AND MRS. WAYNE MAYFIELD

Two shrubs that grow in the 
West Texas brush country are catl-

The Texas Capitol was the sev 
enth largest building in the

ed "huapilo " Both are excellent at the time of its dedication tn 
•mures of honey 1*W

Jay Ouuinell, minister of the 
church, read the wedding vows.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother-in-law. Josh Cox 
Jr of I’errytatl

Attending the couple as matron- 
of-honor and best man were Mrs 
Hel.-n Anderson of Shamrock and 
Charles Walker of Monahans 

Caixllelighters were Rebecca and 
Billy Co* at Perryton. niece and 
nephew of the bride 

Janice Tidwell of Keilerville. cous
in of the bride, served as flower 
girl ami Louis Om  of Perryton. 
nephew of the bride, was ring 
bearer

Ushers were James Adams of 
McLetui, brother of the bride; 
Jimmie Anderson of Shamrock and 
I„xrry and William Emmet May- 
field of Wichita Falls, nephews 
of the groom

June Walker of Monahans pre
sided at the guest register,

A reception at the American 
ta*g;on Hall was held following the 
ceremony

Mrs fva Vine Co* of Perryton. 
world °f the bride, and Mrs

Jeanne Smith served the refresh
ments to the guests.

The newlywiils 're at bane at

2 »  South Fifth West, Apartment 
2. Vernal. Utah

CARO or THANKS
Our sincere thanks ami apprec

iation to all who sent flowers 
and cards or remembered us in 
other ways at the time of my 
mother s death

Harlon Pool and Family

CARD n r IR A N »

We would like to express our 
heartfelt thanks for all the e* 
presstons of sympathy shown us 
during our recent loas 
predation for »11 the flowers, food ! 
cards, virtt». cull» »nd to Mr »ml 
Mrs Creed Lamb fir the br-Hltt 
ful arrvice May C*»l bless e»ch 
of you

The Harlan Family

Borarun. a material Invented in 
igt>7. is the only known substan.-e 
hard enough to scratch a dianvxvd.

— x m / G Z 7tm
Hiurwdsy. Sept. 17. I>M P i «

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

of

MASTER
CLEANERS

Senator—Congratulate me. Molile 
I ’ve won the election 

Wife < surprised i—Honestly’ 
Senator—Now what in thunder

did you have to bring that up for

GREATEST
H * SHOW Oh tAtTI|

COMING
TOAMARILLO 

a* » . -  FABULOUS 1964
TRI-STATE PAIR

MON.. MPT. Hat THRU SAT.. SIFT m  
• •ALA PIRPORMANCIS

2 MATINEES
1 P.M. MONDAY and SATURDAY 

N I«M  Performances of • P.M. 
MONDAY THRU (UTTTUUT

ADULT«
ADMISSION PRICIS

MM CM
CHIIJIRRN U srt weder. W PRICE, rseta M  »  
Set Nights, «ame Price As Adulta sa Fri h «sì IlIjU.

McLean, Texas
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Free Pickup and Delivery

i Honestly, we pnde ourselves on
! .»ir perwinx! seranee We rr experts 

in our field arai <>ur cusiómerx 
are our best lerommendatilon Me 

! im ite you to breóme one of them

ORDIR N O W  FOR THI BIST SIATI 
"ALL S I ATS ARE RKSERVED'

--------------------- CUP MAIL ORDIR NOW-------------------
Ma« Te ICE CAPADFJi. P O. BOX IW7. AMARILLO, Ttl 
s rx o  c h ic *  oe m oncv  c e n t»  in  iTANu-eo «eisAssu«»- C N Y fio r«  to  A o o a ru  »»ove

Phone GR9-214T

Chevron Cas 
Station

O D E L L  M A N TO O T M

CITY ........................
et BFORWAHCe TIM I

........................  ao o ssu  ................
trai* ........  dati « amtio

SPULI TICMTI CmOMM
n e u n  euecMAsto now mciuoe sert intsv io sa sos vx 

on oar« oe uu

yÁ M m t ¿ ¿ g  fw d A a m g A .. .  n m f
Del M onte # ^

P in e a p p le - G r a p e f r u it  D r i n k  3  ^ $ 1
46 oz. can 

for

303 size can

s i . .  F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  5  » $ 1 . 0 0
a W  v e c e t a b i e s
California

z .  P E A C H E S
2Vi size

4 , . -  $  1 . 0 0 Gzapes
TOKAY

tt> 15c
Dei Monte 303 size

Missouri Delicious

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER Corn Family Style 
or Golden $1 Apples

4 Tb bag

45 '
OH Monte 303 size Green Bell pound

Schilling

TOR
w e s t  P s a s  5 Peppers 15c

P EP P ER  o4z
43'

NONE MORE VALUABLE

Monte

t p i n a c h
303 size RED

S P U D S
10 Tb bag

5 9 '

Bruce
Coif
Polishing WAX

quart

89c
Bruce

CLEANING WAX
quarti

CAKE MIX Duncan
Hines
Layer
Only

Morton's 
SALAD quad

39c

4c off 
Label

3 Tb can

è f x a a é i m  o u r
M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

BACON
Wilson's
Certified

pkg C
lb pkg.

Wilson's Certified

Bologna
1 tb pkg.

Gold Medal Flour 
3  -  5 5 «

REAL 
K ill

Giant size Bomb

$1.09

DRESSING ■
Morton's 9̂c HPOTATO CHIPS 55
Sunshine I *  H

H Y D R O X  «
Sunshine 1 •  ¿ 9MARSHMALLOWS »

Tbs. U X )9 'STomato Juice 4
TUNA
Catsup

Crisco Oil OpD5T 0 U

ßr

c
ru *

.  1
re m0r

1m S 
i  M

«
e rod
Vu» 1 

(Vetrai
« I

nu r<
(rus P
tir i* 
nu <i

Ir R-><i

e »■
I s*
n h.

(«turi. 
Ir mrt 
Srv i

Iw v

*a; sc«
kei«; tv 
Art of
Itariti
tSM «

1«  »  
uri u»
tat f

«H i
V. «

Baby | 
hr hthy 
Stali. 0

t w S 
taw i

M»SO

<M 
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*  *

rw s 
tad«. 
Ihr :

t'rtsl t.

rw t
tm ruy
Yrv M
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* •
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------- ■  t a b
SPECIALS g o o d  FRIO A Y AMD SATUtOAY, SEPT I* .
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LEGAL PUBLICATIONS
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t l lU IO N  BE PI MIJCATION

MISCELLANEOUS

A

9c pkM

55(
tt> p̂ g-l45t
Tt> P^]

2!

]9àA

Mei F. IN lillN if KM. A. r. and 
A. M. iugular merline an ad  

y far* nuath—1 io p m All 
rf r<' lo olirmi l’rartli» 

Ebri ami TVrd «n fo a h y  V*ht. 
Kark Month

l ’or lu m i Oaaix-l.i 
I.K IM U

Bonn ir

(J/ie //l'Llèan /leusA-
McLean, Texas

l*oet Office (Un 

I VI K B

ruMUhrd
H

79067
Rar* n a t i la ;

Telephime GR »2447

HHEITON. ( tirarr and Publisher

F>k*md ai Second Class 
Texas. under the Act of

matter at the Poat Office In 
Cantere»* of March 3. 1979.

McLean,

B O W I,
ru t h f . ke I w iM . in n M r a » x f

• I f  III» \IB H IM  HI It INI It

SHAMROCK BOWL
Ufo**» • am Brrkdai*

ami I p.m Hoad ay 
III. * K li

VM.VB l l ’HMl.«r»K\ North 
Main I'all tiK S t ill  l«r material« 
aad ratiniate II ivr « imp:. Unta. 
Vela ('nrroraa

Tinte lo Paini Tour Konf' Mre 
‘ «» lor ant k ml ••« pn nt nj 

I liar le  Vineyard. l iK » ! i . 1

MTBM'KIITION RATER

In c,r.iy an<l surrounding nmntie* One Year S3 00
To all other U S. points $3 5C
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing m thesr cohimna will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upun betog brought to the attend«*! of the managrcntml

Bee Me f..r 
Claude

any hpr »I . <m«tni< t 
Mint.«

ORDER AND NOTICE OF ELECTION 
TO CONSOLIDATE DISTRICTS

Moral (h»«>rittl<>n» lor aiiklinp. 
receptions. partie« and «huwer«. 
Verri linn l.lft »hop «.lt«*T!.»l

r anything In the
contar« Oha Kunkel.

Memorial
(SR »M 8

g M ran« I l’ ig«
I sprager He Urrà
It Hereford Xtoeklfw

m i l .  af-a n e y
I tv HH «.H s fai*

(alurlr ga» range for mie. Can
h nei 
IK J.

at W tllianm 
Klrbv,

\pplUmrra.

for W e - Dine iMalmoni 
rsrprled tfcnantHnit: 74 hy *» •*■•» 
1rs sea healing and mioling nya- 
Wnv hm halhrmun», I .KM a<|uarr 
het at floor «J*»“ '- I »«'»h »l *1
rant and < ■ inmrrre. Call OR 
»WH «r liRTtia*.

for Kate—lini \ ming Vng»« Ball
Hv aM Rm I  v
Call «.KSÎWI.

fdifrrr may «tnke any nn-nila-r 
of your fimllT at any time. We w.t 
hme n low premium rm n r poHry, 

a! premium »It per lami Ir 
agro • SO do age limit no other 

lag Mutant of 
Jane (Mttipnon A 

Mela-an. Phone «.It *rt

hie: state: or te:x as
1 COUNTY OK GRAY

WHEREAS un the 14th day of 
.September. A I). 1961, petitions 
wen* presentii! to me for an elect- 

: ion to be held in each of the fol- 
I lowing nanuxl Sr-bool Districts lo- 
: ratml in Gray County, Texas, to-

Brutal l.lft Ki'giotr* I ill Veral 
l.yim Gift » Ih»|> for g II« lu ; ' o r
the bride GR •  SSI.

deed enrpenlry. painting or re
modeling »fork door» (Violar« I- 
K. lim n. Meleaa. I.K »TIB.

1 Alanrt ed Independent School 
District No. HOI of said County.

2 McLean Independent School Dis
trict No 903, of said (Viunty, on 
the questuai of determining wheth
er or not .1 majority of the legally 
qualified vider» of said districts 
desire to la* consolidated with 
each other fur school purposes;

Will
Smith,

do saw 
Phon* GR

tiling. J. E.

roR svi.»:
iPtED Qt » I d I II NIIRV 
8 «V IK IX X  A I  l*KV » :km

•SI H lin t  .»tree«
Box 13

IW  I.K »  ISSI, lilt »8701.
I.K H ÎJCSI

Kill your home of term! tea. 
roaches. rarp>« t*ee|le» I roe in
spection. work guarani. «»I Plume 
«;K »97I1 . «J. »  Humphrey»

Fasi
—aav aise
• 1447

1er I 
The

m Kulihr-r »lamp* 
Vlrlras Newa, lilt

Bab* gifts »ml 
hr baby shower« 
Wop I.RVttSI

«•ardo—everything 
Veral l.ynn Gift

WANTED
(>rti*a*r, 
ent Sebo 
dependri

W unti»! — I moine 
Mrs. .lack lamnan

«.It '< tan

I*  Sale—1.1 a rm  with 6-mom 
boar aad outliinUling». 1  me* irrt- 
Rhoa nell W «. WtlkiTsam
VMM.

Oood sued relrigeralora. 
% 1*1» «I good I next TVs, 
W Kllluua« Appliance«.

t u n

f *  Vale—I s',' 
tor*»» sedan. 
ifW 7 p.m

INmliar 
« ai

I h. eft aln
liR  • 14*4

3 Û1S/ CH »«• *

»■o(«r* Wraiding Card* and liifl» 
Vnsl Lyaa (oft »haqi. liRKSUI.

** j* m-h Frigidaire r4ec 
K  raag. g.«g .«mHtum. MB. (Vali 
* *  Moore at i.K F

«•mur
Sc|

Ruse
first

>'•1 !

Hal I of
ling

F,f MK-ki^aea. red and JfH  
** K.rlaaw and Jonathan * arie 
*"• ,v> w ie« -uth of Vtanreed.

Study Club Holds 
First Fa II Meeting

The Tiaentleth 1 
Club met Thurwtay 
lhe home <»f Mrs 
Alannxx! for th«- 
thls fall

A lovely lunTboat w *« «erveil it 
the noon hour to ail fnetnbrr» pi* « 
a-nt nmt »In» In Marvin Hall * .■ ni 
llamhright fvth Hsmbngtit 
Kay Hall

The prraialent Mrs 
Kiah ofaraxl lha* aflcrm 
ing wilh the readtng >« 
collect l*xl hy

Ridl cal! w
currrnt auent

Mrs Rarhatra llaml*n*hl install- 
axl lhe loilow ing nfflccri for tha' n. a 
yt-nr Président Mrs Ki«h vice 
(irrsidrm Mr» t-arue H.xnibrtght; 
sccretan'ire«»un’r ^ f“ra
Goodman partiamentanan. Mrs
Rrnu* Hall

The meeting » * »  adJourmM *nd 
the rrmaimh r al ihc aftemonn * « *  
sprtif in vtslhng

Ttanar présent 
Claudia Ck«oàr 
Nota Olsp  
Otsp la»cy 
man Simm«»**

and 

Marjorie
■ Hl max’l
th>' club 

Mrs Ada Sunnu 
■ «fiswcmî »»*th â

wer*' Mrsiinme» 
lainh RhoW  

Mabel Wf.csham lall“ 
Gaddslun. Hall. (l«md-

l^rur HambCght

f o r  r k n t
Barbara Hamboghi and » >»h

¡ • • " M K .
Mr

k w l  ■” .... .
WÆ  ■  r

»um.«*ed

McCoy and
in

Mri'oyt
Amarillo Tbr ÏUwner% 

• %AirvAf on

* * * » » 4 .

Mr and Mrs Kal
and Mr» J *  K“" '^  vu“,r,i 

^  dir h »me of the Rrwiy 
hist wee* m

^  taaarded an airliner in
Wrstneodav *« ^ urn 1(1

|m New Yirt after U»r»! ng «
I erri days wllh her i«'rT’u hr’ 

the Kid Mdfhy» .

It appearing that each of said 
contiguous districts have b«»’n 
prupelly establish.«! and crcat«xl 
ind arc legally and validly ex
ist tng school districts 

It appearing that at least 20 
legally qualifiexl voiers signci 
each of th.' petitions recetved re- 
qiH-sting said «-onsolwlation and 
that each of »aid petitions are 
otherwise in conformity with the 
law:
THERETFORE. I. in my capacity 

as County Judge of Gray County. I 
Texas, do h.-r«'by (»Mer that an
election hr h<-ld on the 10th day of j 

1901 in Alanreed Itsl«q>en«l- [
»1 District an! Me I-can In-1 
it School District to de- 

j termine whelhir or not a maji»rity I 
lit the legally qualified voters of | 
«aid Districts d<*wirr that they idiall i 

I !»• ismsllid ited for v'hisg purposes 
I further order that »aiJ el«*ctlon | 

sh-dl lie hel l af the following j 
¡il.tee» in s-ii l Schcsd Districts and I 
thi' follim ng named |»'rsons are 

i treretiv ap|»oinl«xl election <*fficials i 
for saUf elect km

1 In Alanreed I S I) at Alan- , 
n»«f School Building in Alanr»»«!.

| Texas, within »ant district, with I 
M Itxtn Hall as Pnxidtng Jisfge j 
uvf Guy 'I Cawlfield as Altern- | 

i .it.* PresHling Judg«'. and «aid 
1 »residing Judge shall appoint 

i ihe nec'-ssiry cl«*’ks to assist him 
I which »hall not »'xcced 2 clerks.
I Absentee voting in said election 
i in Mkf School District shall be 
i hdU lit the »«me place as herein 
I ilestgnaled as thi' pnlling |»Tare on 
I Elect ton Day afUl II II Worsham 

is hereby appointed Clerk for ah- 
vising and Mrs H H 

Worsham and Mrs A H Moreman 
are a|*potnted IlejHjty Clerks for 
itwentee viking

2 In Mela1 an I S D at Mc- 
lean Oly Halt Building in Me- 
lean Texas within said District, 
with Homer Ahbofl as Presiding 
Jiktg.' and Milton Can-nter 
Ahenwt* f*r*'»iding Judge

| *.,sl Presiding Judge shall appoint 
(he necessary clerks to assist him 
which shall m* exceed 4 clerics 
\bwntcc voting m said e led ion 

! m «»id School I>1 strict shall he 
, peld »1 the same place as herein
I designatnt as th»' P"»mg P»««* «*" 

y led ion Day. and Charles Cousins 
is hereby ape-mted Herb for ah 
omtee voting *n«l Mrs Ch.»rle» 
Cousins and StelU U r  i n  ap
pointed TVputy Clerks for atmentee

shove drstgrvated places for
islamnlee VOflMI »  •* **>‘1
j gfCy«.; Districts »h»H remain open 
it,» at least eight hnum <* each 
U> for aharnter voting »d«ch

I indicating his vote.
Notice of said election shall be 

| given by posting a copy of this
1 Order and Notice of ETI«*dinn to 
‘ Conaol.date Districts within thi- 
• tMtund,tries of each of said Sctmol > 

Districts, which (iiMting shall be 
| tone not less than twenty days j 
prior to thi' date fixed for said! 
•■lection

Immtxlutely after said election 
j has tax'll heW. the presiding Judge '• 
I holding the same in each of said { 

respective voting places shall make ' 
| returns of th«' results thereof ter j 
| ’he Commissioners’ Court of this i 

County atvl return the ballot box I 
ind iiDst electu»i supplies to the 

I County Cleric for safekeeping
DATED this the Uth day of 

September, l'JW
WTUJAM J OLAK7. 
County Jikigr.

■tit-2c Gray County, Texas

the: s t a t e  o k  te.x a s
TO: John S Abel B M Britain. 

Mrs Elisabeth Watsdl Meek. Mrs 
Isabella Roljertaon. Robert J. 
Lyon and Elizabeth N. Lyon. 
GREETING:

You are «xwnmanded to appear by 
filing a written answer lo the 
plaintiffs pelirton at nr before 
10 o'clock A M of the first M<m- 
day after the expiration of 42 days 
from th«' «late of issuance of this 
Citatum, the »am*- being Monduy 
the 19lh day of October. A D , 
1964 at or before 10 o'clock A M 
(»'tore the Honorable 31st District 
Court of Gray County, at the Court 
House in Pampa. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
: m the 4th day of S»-ptemb«'r, 1964

Th«' file number of said suit be- 
| mg No 14»I2

The names of the parties in said 
• suit are:

Willie Joe Chamberlain as 
; Pl#inliff. and Ja«in S Abel, B M 
i Britain. Mrs EUizabeth Watson 
Mi«-*. Mrs Isabella Robrfl.wm

I Rob«'rt J Lyon and wife. Elizabeth 
i N I.yon ami th«'ir known heirs 
! and executor* ami administrated 
; .ind their unknown heirs and ex
{ ecutors and administratims. as De- 
> fendant.
I The nature of said suit being 

«utotanttally as follows, to wit 
. This Is a suit for trespass to try 
! title alleging that the plaintiff was 
j in puatuxisum of l«ot No 12 in 
I Block No. 2 of the Wilcox Additu»n. 
[ Pampa. Texas, on Feb 10. 1954. 
ami defendants enter«»! in and dis
possess«»! him of the property ami 
damag»«s in the sum of $100 00 

| Paintiff r«»tu«»!ts for judgment of 
i title and pOMMBlon ami also dam
ages

Ths 
to try

attumey for

well

for

eiju.ty
V. A Cary
th«' plaintiff 
actum is brought as 
title as for (Mniages 

V. A. Cary, attorney
the plaintiff

Willie Jo«- Chamberlain. Plaintiff
STATE OF te:x a s  
COUNTY OK GRAY 

Before me. a Notary 1'ublic in 
and for said County and State, 
on Bus day personally appeaivd 
Willie Jor Chamberlain, to me well 
known to he a credible person of 
lawful age. and qualified in all 
resp«»'ts to make this affidavit, 
who being first duly sworn on oath
says HuU he has read thr fore
going petitiim dcMgmxl to be 
in this cause and knows the con
tents of such petition and that the 
farts and statements therein con
tained arr true ami corre«t 

Willi* Jim- Chamberlain. Plain! Iff 
Subscribed and sworn to b«'fore 

me by Willie Joe ChamherUun this 
the 4lh day of Si'ptember. 1964. to 
certify which witness my hand and 
seal of office

Corinne Ih'll, Notary l*ublir 
in and for Gray County, Texas 

tSEAL>
If this Citation is not served 

within 90 days after the date of
its issuance it shall be returned
unserved

Issue I ths* the 4th «lay of Sep
tember, A. D . 1964 

Given unrter my hand ami seal 
of said Court, at off ire in Pampa 
Texas, this the 4th day of S»q>
(ember, A D . 1961

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
31st District C«jurt. Gray 

tSElALt County. Texas
37-4c

News From 

Il E A L  I)

No. ■ 4*4?

IN th e : d is t r ic t  c o u r t
or

GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 
WILLIE JOK CHAMBERIJUN. 

E’laintiff 
vs

John S Abel 
H. M Britain
Mrs EJi/abeth Watson Meek
Mrs Isabella Robertson
ftotk'rt J l.yon
E'.llzabeth N Lyon
and tbrir known heirs and exer
utors and administrators and their
unknown heir* ami executors ami
administrators as defendants

PE:TITI(iN

«TTATION* BV I 'lB IK  tn oN
t h e  state : o f  te:x a s

TO CONNIE: MACK AU.EN  
GREETING

You are command««! to app«'ar 
by filing a writlm answer to the 
plaintiff's (iet it ion at or hefjire 10 
o’clock am  of th«’ first M*mday 
after the expiration of 42 days 

: ftx*n the date of issuance of this 
;Otati(«t. th«' same being Monday 
' the 5th day of (Vtotwr A. D . 
1961 at or before 10 o'clortt a m 
before the Honorable District Court 

I of Gray County, at the Court 
111«him in Pampa. Texas

Said plaintiffs petition » » «  filed 
| tm the 29 day of June. 1964 

The file number of said suit be
ing No 14.M1

(Continued from Page 1)

men
Additions to other «iormitories 

have increased campus living ac
commodations lor appru*imat<*y 300 
more student* The coat of Quanah 
Parker Hall was in excess of $1 
million

Anolhrr million-dollar building is 
a new Chemistry, I*harmacy and 
Physics Laboratory Building, in 
use for the past year. With the 
aid of a $1(41.000 grant from a 
WarTM'r-Lambert Pharmaceutical 
EducatamaJ Foundation and sev
eral grants from thr National 
Sri«*nce E'tsimlation. the new build
ing is equipped with the moat 
modern fartlitH»». some of which 
are rarely Bound outsit*- large 
university laboratories on the grad- 

used ygt,. ievt.|
A biological K-ientx' hall, a music 

hall and new quarters for the 
division of business represent an
other $1 milium spent in modern
izing old buildings 

Along with tjx* physical devekqe 
ntent of the campus. I>r Harris 
tws devoted a great deal of time 
and effort to raising academic 
standards The faculty in four 
years has increased from 66 to 
102 and qualifications of staff 
mem ben. hav e l»eeti uj»graded with

1’ a higher percentage of the staff 
holding doctor s degrees 

Aiming thr academic fields show- 
I tng rapidly «leveUqung polentials 
I an* thr School of Pharmacy, long 
I rtxxtgni/rd natkmally. ««rnimerrtal 
j art. relatively new as now being 
| taught, which has pyramided in 
two years from 17 students to 200. 
all areas of science that leads to 

> jobs with NASA missile b.iaes. in- 
| dustry and leatMung. business, with 
i a one-year s|H» i«lized business col- 
I lege curriculum as well as four- 
| year d«Ttn»-s in acrounttng. eeon- 
i omics and general business amon ; 
: others

fk-fore entering tlw college ad 
, mmislnitive field. Dr Ham* was 
i for many years a re<»«gntzed Icad- 
I er in Oklahoma public school edu- 
i cation and has held at one tune 
«• another top office* with school 
adnitnistratars and dkluhoma Ed
ucation Association group«

TIGERS

as
and

Mrs EJsa Turner and 
Mrs E: in'; Bkfwell of 
»(tent Tuesday with Mr 
J W. luxigherty.

Mrs Doris Hickman of lUirger 
s[»'nt th«' weekend with her par
ents. Mr and Mr* E:dgar Bailey

Mr and Mrs. Gary Gray and 
children. Terry and Randy, c*f 
Amarillo spent the **xx'k«'n«l 
h«T pan-nt*. Mr. and Mr* 
fiavts.

Mr ami Mr* A El C»n*«*n,«’r
vlstti«! in Amarillo Sunday with 
th*ir daughter and family, the
J«>ss Altmans.

(¡«•ne Smart and children, tai- 
ctnda and Eugene, visited I i*t 
w««'k with hi« mother. Mrs Tilda 
Shelburne.

A large crowd enjoyed tin ice 
cream s*Jcial at the Heald church 
Saturday evening, honoring Judy 
C«»m«'ll and EMgar !>«• Bailey, who 
are leaving for WTSU

Mr and Mr* A W Lankford 
and K«'vin and Mr and Mrs K 
fi Rippy were fiimw«' guests of 
Mrs I.uctllr K«ihls in Shamrook 
Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs Izvwiard Cannon 
and son. Rob Roy. of Pampa were 
guests in the O. O. Tate home 
.Saturday.

Mr and Mrs O. O Tate and 
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Tate visited 
Sum!ay aft« rmxm in Amarillo with 
Mr and Mr* Wesley Masters

The names of the parties in said 
Now come«. WILLIE JOE CHAM suit are MARGARET L. DAVIS 

BE-'RIAIN, Plaintiff, residing in i AIJ.ETS ns E*laintiff. and CONNIE 
Gray County. Ti-xas. and ««»mpl tin MACK A!J.E:N as Defendant 
ing «*f John S Abel. B M Britain. | The nature of said suit being 
Mrs Kli.'.iD ih Wat««*n Meek. Mrs j substantially as follows, to wit-

Robertson. Robert

Mrs I ‘oily E^mis returned to her 
home in Denton last week after 
sprnding several days visiting her
fnthrr, J««e Green

Mr and Mrs Joe Green spent 
Inst wi«'k«*nd in K«*i"mlt and An
drews visiting his so*»

1» IKH 
or an officiai

tm »

-Tw*

Mr» R  S| (W SURPLUS CITY j Vale tsdiday, beginnIng on tbr 20th

DR * I
Mèda

* «h  r**»4q B IG « « T  S T O «  K *  
ITS SIZE IN 

t h e  r a n m a n o i e

4 0 3  S o u th  c y » »
P A M P A  TfXAS

1.1 »ml continuing through the

A . * w  v * «!f.« «ES
,1e, tm  ‘T**1 '1* nS

I rtxnsm between the
! r *  * rn snd »  *  P »
I rf,* Inr MKf .b-mtee vrt‘"g  

x.«*e hut legally quahfkri v-ow n  
Ui said above named D!a 

vote ai aatd ('lecita«» 
of said electa« shall 
or pr ntnd the »»on 

'i«v|. (GNRfllJD4TH1N" 
y.VTVn- dN ^ l-ID A T lO N "  

%-n«er shall este a«l the 
,m hereby «1 tortiti ed byFj

m* kin* '** al said pmpna! 
leaving the other ai

Vi)H THE

B E S T
IN  TV 

RECEPTION
Coll Todoy 

for a

CABLE

CONNECTION

McLEAN
COM M UNITY TV

GR 9-1731 or O f 9-3934

Mr and Isabella
Amarillo l.yim and wife, Elizabeth N Lyon 

ami Mrs. and th«'ir known hetrs and ex«»»lt«cs 
and administrators and their un 
known h«'ir* and «•x«'culor* and 
ailmm strators as defendants. f"t 
cause of action would respectfully I 
show th«- following 

Tltat the plaintiff resides in Gray 
|'v|,h j County. Texas, ami that the «!«•■ 
|2 l l  fendant* aildresar* are unknown 

That on the 10th day ol E'cbruarv 
1954. Plaintiff was and still i* the 
owner in !«»• simjile of the folli»w 
ing di*w'nbt«d im'mis«'« situal«»! in t 
lh«' County of Gray. Texas and i 
dcscrited as foiiow*

Being all of L>t N«> L2 m Bh«-k ! 
No 2 of the Wilcox Addition to j 
th«- Qty of Pampa. Gray County 
Texiu

That the plaintiff ami tho««' upon 
whom they claim h.iv«' had open, 
notorious, peaceable anil adverse 1 
p«jssessM>n of th«‘ premises and [ 
have us««J and egu«';d the same 1 
fo the exclusion df til“ whole world 
for a peril*! of more than ten years J 
before the filing of this suit and j 
whereas he claims the title by j 
limitation as much as by eon- j 
veyance Your plaintiff also shows : 
lo the court that hr bought the I 
property paying good anti valuable 
consideration there ha and received 
a de««i by hi* pnxhx'csoor in title 
Plaintiff shows 'hat an ubstract 
of title will be ftkxi with the pa- 
pent in this cause and that such 
abstract of title will he us«»! to 
prove the (diain of title and in 
addition to such witness as may 
he proiiuced before the court to 
testify orally

On such day also hr was in
pnsat'ftsutn of such prema»'*, and 
afterward* on the 10th «lay of 
E'ebruary, 1954, the defendants un 
lawfully entered upon and dis 
possessed him of such premises snd 
withhold» from him the p-»srsskwt 
thereof

Defendants have occupi«»1 and 
used such premises under atzrtt 
unlawful posaetuUnn for a period 
»dice E'eb 10, 1954 and the rental 
value theri»ji «hiring such orxxip 
ancy is $100 00. in which amount 
by virtue of such wrung* the de 
fendant Is justly tmlebtcd lo plaint 

| iff. but though repeated «tomands 
| for the payment thereof has been j 
made of defendant by piritolfT 

j defendant ha* failed and refuse«! I 
| and still fails and rrtuses to pav ' 
the same lo plaintiff» damage In ; 

| the sum of $100 00
Wherefore plaintiff prays that 

the defendant tie rttnd to anssti t 
this petliian. and that plaintiff 
have judgment lor the title and 
pn—rw « n to the atoive itaaertbr 1 
prrmlacs tor bis damage* tor 
coats rd suit and tor ouch other 
and hi ther relief as he may be 
entitled u  either at law or in

Suit for Divorce 
If this Citation Is

wilh-n 09 dava after 
Its Isstioni»*. it shMI 
unnerved

f*«ued this the 
Aicmst. A D . 196 

G • veri tinder mv 
of sa*d Court, at office In Pampa. 
Texas this the 20th day of August, 
A D . 1964

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
District Court Gray Countv. Texas 
By OWENS GRAY. DEPUTY 
(SEAL! 35-4c

not served
the «fat— to 
be return«»!

20th day of
L
hand and seal

■ Continu»»] from Page 11

Tigrrs put them «at the 13, but 
Owckett struck two more unies to 
move to the 10 E’lvc yards for 
offsidr against Panhandle put Mc- 
L aan on th«* five Crorkrtt struck 
to the orv- and then went over on 
thr next play,

There were two nunut.-x and 27 
»»««»v!* left in th«' thin! quarter 
when Johnny E'idler paused to Mar
ion IV»«1 for the two extra points.

T V  Panlhrn threatened on tto'.r 
next «era*» to ptsys b*'«ir > ta ing 
st<»pp<xt on the Tiger 18,

A recovered fumble in t:«c final 
perils! art Mclean back up in 
buxin* aa again Thr recovery was 
c>n the Panhandle thn»* and it t«x>k 
«»dy on«' play for Wind.xn to sr-orc 
over right tackle 

Sieve E'uJlrr trtod to run «wer 
th«' extra point, hut failed.

Median's resrrv««« were threat
ening from the Ibtnhandie 21 when 
the final horn sound«»!

THE HTATIXTK >«

Amrr.ca May it always find 
protector hut never nee«l one

urnnsMt
firn fa YOU!

22 Million lesti Pio»e

VICTOR
H ig h  I. (X

94 «Lews I'anhandle
First f towns 14 9
Nei Yd* Rushing 223 143
l’asse* Attempt«»! 3 S
Pasars Completed 0 1
Net Yd* Passing 0 0
Pass«-* Int by 0 0
Opp E'unibles Ree. $ 2
Punts 2 3
Punting Av. 35 5 31
Penalties 40 15

»«»>r>- by Qiurtm: 
Mel »»in I« • « «— SO
Panhandle « ft • h— •

Mrs J W Mencham and Mrs.
( barile Vineyard were in Pampa 
Monday

Mr am! Mrs. Jim Wataon rrvived 
last week to Bryan where he will 
attend Texas A and M University

HORSESHOEING
All Work Guaranteed 

To Your Sati»faction
R A Y  COOK

Leslie Darsey Ranch 
A lanreed 

SUNDAYS and 
EVENINGS AFTER 6

iM *7 7 /tA m r n*u% —

Trim m ing • 
Your Shoes 
M y  Shoes •

S4 00
6.00
7.50

(JETT YO UR H AIRCUTS

"TAYL0R44ADE" 
JOES BARBER SHOP

Joe B. Taylor



S fa *  •#sirr

« T C / S B » »
H> MtNTKK HHAIJ'V

txirroK hakvsmt
Raymond Smith delivered the 

first bale of cotton to the local 
Kin. At the time of this writing 
(Tuesday i, B. F Holland, gut 
manager, did not have the bale 
ginned Holland said as a prem
ium he will gin it free and buy it 
a little high. The city usually 
gives a $50 premium on the first 
bale.

Lawrence Kurtz. Pampa. was to 
start pulling cotton this week, 
but the weather will no doubt de
lay him. 
to K.% I'HKK

Two-point-four inches of rain was 
reported In some sections of the 
county (ram Monday night s rain. 
This will put some strength in the 
stocker calf market The rain 
came too late to put the needed 
stimulus in market Look far only 
s very modest m e It might help 
to grt some of the asking prices

Par abundant wheat pasture you 
should have it up by Sept 15 and 
then catch a good rain such as 
this on it. It «rill be at least a 
week now before a lot of wheat 
farmers can grt in the held to 
drill their wheat Then another 
good rain and some warm weathrr 
are necessary to have wheat pas
ture The main stimulus in die 
market will come from wheat 
farmers who now have their wheat 
up or planted There are enough 
of these to bring some strength 
to the market

! talked to one cattle feeder who 
had just run 100 head through 
Moody farms for a 90-da> feeding 
penud He talked like a profit of 
$35 prr head would be shown This 
la typical of the feeder situation 
This will add to the demands 
WKAT IMPOKTW

The beat way to determine who 
Is reading your column is put 
something in it that people don't 
like to hear Although the com
ments have been few. I have had 
my hand called on this subject 
which I had in this column three 
weeks ago

there Is no questh«i ui the fact 
that rattle prior« have been hurt 
by meat imports We have point
ed this out for the past two years, 
even before the meat import is 
sue got to be a national one 
Any time thr imports of any item 
equal 11 prr rent at thr ttrtal l' S 
production the price will be sf

instead of beef steak if they were 
thrown out of work 

So I say w.thout necessarily 
agreeing to the other side of the 
story. "There is another sale to 
the story"

Meat imports can be listed along 
with drought, too many cattle, 
too many fed cattle and other 
things that caused the price break 
It is one of our best whipping 
boys.

Here are some ways we can 
help a situation on our own ranch 

(l )  Start right now by running 
all your cows through the chute 
and get a good vet to pregnancy 
test them QlU those not with s 
calf and save a $20 feed bill this 
winter Sell a caw that will hrliv 
$30 more now than she will next 
spring after you realize she isn't 
going to domino 

t2i Fertility test your bulls to 
avoid having sterile bulls on your 
range Don't wait until the cows 
start coming in heat the third 
time before you discover thr bull 
is bad

(Si Find out how much protein 
supplement you should be feeding 
and don't pitch out an extra pound 
)ust because you like to see the 
air hide eat.

(41 If von pit brush, consider 
s spray program 

(5) Don't overstock It has hern 
proven at Woodward and all ovsr 
that more pounds of calf per acre 
can be produced at a  moderate 
stocking rate than a heavy rate 
This will reduce investment in 
mother cows and save interest 

Most of us know to do s lot 
hrtter than we are doing Most 
of us do It only when see have to.

\VS(i Is Studying 
‘Spanish Americans’

The Wesleyan Service t'.uild held 
the first regular meeting of the 
year In th» parlor of the Methtodist 
Church M md.iv evening Sept 14

The study of 'Spanish Ameri
cana" was begun

Devotional was given by Mr« 
Rob Stubblefield

Mm Paul Johnson was In charge 
of the program

Mrs R T Ayres and Mrs 
J B Roach were hostesses to the 
20 members present

I have some very personal «elf
ish reasons for not wanting the 
cattle market wrecked by mewl 
imparts FJrven per cent imports 
is an alarmuw figure It waa 
time to take a hard noard kaA 
at the situation

On the other hand. I believe 
It 1« good tor us all to see thr 
situation ihrough other people» 
glasse* once la a while

Can you blame the latweer» who 
earned over half of thr $400 
mlitem dollars In the «riling of 
exports to Australia for being 
against resmrttng meat Import* 
If it lexportlSKl their Joba by 
having trade with Australia cut 
off They are tor cheaper beef 
and art ling more product* to Aus
trali«

A second thought, too. Is the 
fact they might switch to bean*

. it. h

D R I O I  AC I S

V

BULLDOZER
WORK

»  D IM S  
g TERRACES 
GENERAI. WORK

YOU* MAKE-UP 
AS FRESA AT FOUR 
AS IT WAS AT EIOHT/

Mam c o m i  ? .
]/ ~
1/ I'M CHOOSY
fABOUT COSMETICS / 

IT » EASY WITH THE 
WIDE SELECTION 

A V A .U B i- l A T .

PARSONS
€55!) DRUG

LESLIE DAftSEY 
PS on* G * 9-3148 
Alonr— d, Taxas 
JACK CAMPBELL 

Phon* MO 5 53*9  
Pampo. T*xas 

Experienced Operators

•  locai n u s M A ia  to

P A R S O N i ln,í r »  

DRUB

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
FR ID A Y  AN D  SATU RD AY 

P ILLO W  T A L K
Doris Day —  Rock Hudson

SU ND AY AN D  M ONDAY 
(NO  SHOW ON TU E SD AY)

V IV A  LAS VEGAS
Pr*sl*y —

W EDNESDAY AN D  THITRSDAY 
PSYCHE 59

Libby’s Harvest Of Values
Libby's Frozen

Wilson’s Certified

Bacon
2 tb pkg. $1.05

Wilson’s pkg.

Franks 39

Libby's

Apricot Nectar
Libby's

Tomato Juice
Libby's Cut

Green Beans
Libby's Cream Stylo or Whole K*m«l ______

Yellow CORN 303 can

TT
Ilf
rr

Libby's

S P I N A C H
6 1 S I

a»

303
can

Libby's Garden

S W E E T  P E A S
303
can 2 j 47 '

Libby's

S A U E R K R A U T
303

con 6 i SI

Texas Cello.

Carrots bog

LIDO y S r r v w n  _ _  -

Broccoli Spears 4 t  $1 
Fruit Cocktail

Libby's Pink

S A L M O N

t

Central American

Bananas2 Tbs. c

Libby's

B E E F  S T E W
24 oz. 

con
C

Pick o’ Mom

Libby's Potted

M E A TTomatoes pkg. C

Libby'sVienna Sausage
Libby's Hamburger Slicod

D ill PIQUES SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. $ m  ! • ,  19, 1964

pint jor
OO

Libby's 14 oz. botti* ' ' I  4.1' I C. I \ \  Et ,v AFFILIATED
Catsup
Borden s GLACIER CLUB

Mil I t\ 11 V

Ice Cream

U Z t"
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